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Edmonton NotesALBERTA STAKE
CONFERENCE

a request to lire municipal Com
mittee, to permit a very consider
able extension of its borders, but 

A detailed and full statement the ■ ’ommiUee were disinclined 
of the telephone svstem of Al- f.a^c any such important step, 
berta was given to the Legisla- unlj1 ,tlle wishes of a greater 
ture this week by Hon. Mr.' majority of the residents 
Cushing, Minister of Public Imade known formally to them, 
Works. The total expenditure ! 50 St. Albert’s request is shelved 
up to Decumber 31st, 1908 was ^or lh*s Year.
Si,380,219. : ferring to the incorporation of
EXPFNDFD- various companies, were intro

duced by J W. Woolf, John T. 
Moore and others.

- An evidence of the progress
's 1095,920,49 ive trend of young western com- 

Up to last December also the moitiés was given in the bills, 
revenue derived from the tele ! fead for a second time, 
phone amounted to $137,118,10 'n? two propositions of electric

railways in the vicinity of La- 
o combe and Wetaskiwin, bill to 

’ raisè $18.000 for purposes of 
1 003 prosPecting for natural gas.

4.340 
,150

Large Delivery of
LADILS AND (LINTS

Large Attendance Throughout Meetings Temperance 
Main Theme of Conference. Resolution

Passed.

were

Spring
Underwear

Several bills re-

The tegular quarterly confer
ence of the Alberta Stake conven
ed in the Assembly Hall, Cards- 
ton Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 20 
and 21st.

SATURDAY MORNING SESSION
Opening exercises.
The roll was called to show the

AFTERNOON SESSION 
Opening exercises 
Patriarch Henry L Hinman was 

the first speaker. He dwelt upon 
individual resbonsibility, and 
urged upon all a full testimony 
of the truth of the Gospel. Said 
the great danger of opostasy is in 

representatives present from the j taking a stand against the Pries-
Advertcd to the necessity 

Pres. Thos Dace was the first of union under the Stake Pres- 
speaker. He rejoiced at the idency just as it should be under
large attendance at the first (he Ist- Presidency, 
meeting. In reporting the! Elder James T. Brown testified
general condition of the Stake, 11° die truth and power of the 

he stated all the wards except j instructions of Pres. Wood dur- 
those in the north had been Trig the morning 
visited two or three times since | Thought the time had come when 
the last Conference and the Stake 1 the people must take sides for or 
was never in a better condition, against the night. Hoped all 

Singing “Oh My leather” by who were in transgression would
be able to right themselves witli- 

Pres. E. J. Wood wal the next out anyone being severed from 
speaker. He adverted to the the Church 
condition of some of/ the young 
people Did not dosire to reprove 
the SaintX but ftdt that as they 
were underffie Spirit of the Lord, disunion 
they would be benefited by quarters, but thought that 
reproof. Averted to the con- disatisfaction arose from

! • $ 22,036
• $ 262.262.79s

concern-

Other facts are:
Total circuit mileage 
Total long distance- 
Rural telephones 
Urban telephones .
Toll stations..............
Exchanges ...................

. w
4 w

different wards. hood.w
SOME HEAR RAILWAY POLICY.SEE WINDOW DISPLAY Zjv The railway policy of theGov- 

4') eminent has not yet been made 
The Minister also stated that : known by the Government but 

the rate for rural telephones 
$15 Oo per year, but where it 
found necessary to put in 
station to operate an exchange 
the expense of installation 
increased and a small toll 
collected in this exchange to help tainly would not give any assist 
fer the present to meet the ex- ance to any but bona-fide roads, 
pense. I his his given rise to! They would not help îailroads to 
some misunderstanding in the Pvkile charters, 
case of farmers who could not 
get direct connection.

for a few of our leading lines in
its announcement is looked for
ward to as one of the interesting 

a features of next week’s sessions.
, A few da vs ago, however, Prem- 

vvas ier Rutherford announced to the 
was House that the Government

was
wasSpring Shoes 

Rain Coats 
& Shirts

session.

cer-

choir-

The question of railway aid 
was received by E. H. Riley, the 

i member for Gleichen who op- 
. n . , posed any extension of time to

At Red Deer last week the, the Calgary & Knee Hill Rail 
Conservatives of the Province

Bishop D. E. Harris reported 
the Cardston Ward as being in 
good condition. Spoke of the

some 
any

CONSERVAT IVE CONVENT I ON.

H. S. ALLEN & Co., Ltd.
held a Convention and drew up a RileCs arguments. John R.
platform, which in its essentials Boyle, W. H McKennev, John
p,Tf' y re“™?.,es ,h“ VTal T M»»re and A. J. Robertson

duct of the boys in Church efforts of the presiding brethren 1 mini anc ^oli^y. By the fact favored a free giving of charters
to bring about a reform Felt lllal 110 ' ntie.sm was otlerea the j to prospective railroads hut to

r_ , _ taming atajut a letorm. 1 elt present Government or pqhcy it I withold anv exr’nsiv- riaht-
Read from the Doc. and Cov. j that progress was being made in seemed as though the entire cory. Then any and all companies had

ants and adverted to the keep- right woii ici iniai ty pi w <tu, Uul statement Tn^tavor oltÛiey ^CuT^G\rreaL Wafvrvv^aysRaitwax^ wmen
ing of the Word of Wisdom, that each one had a responsibility ford Government policy or aims mis proposed to build frofn Ed-
Read further from Doc and Cov. in the matter. and the mistake it would be to mbnton to Lac la Biche and

offer any opposition to it. Mr. thence to Fort McXfurray has
Heibert cross examined by the been brought into the house by
Convention as to his purpose in the Premier, which fact guaran-
giving that statement held to it nées this company means busi-
and said lie wished to prevent hess, as the member remarked 
useless slandering in the next/ The leading capitalists behind 

: election campaign here. /the proposition are the Messrs
In their . railway plank they j Clarke of Kansas City, bankers, 

differed from A. J. Robertson in and William Btin of Winnipeg 
the House, the latter having The road will tap the Great 
stated he would defend his policy northern waterways at McMurray 
of Government Owmership to the and in this way bring all Albena 
last, and alone if need be. “Like into speedy and direct communi- 
Horatius,"’ he said he would j cation with the Arctic Ocean, as 
Stand. The Convention decided j well as open up the rich mineral 

;'VftTple Government owner ' and agricultural wealth north and 
chto oc^s'tood principle that south of Lake Athabasca. J R.

'riways hold to Boyle and Fletcher Bredin spoke 
parties c not a. jmrfv-v fav- strongly thi* road. .
their principles and ^ |
ored the plan ot guaranteeing opening up as it would immense 
bonds the policy which it is regions which they know to be 
generally believed has been available, 
adopted for some time by the 
Raitherford Government.

Department Store V/ apparent m
&

the

Schools

\ f
A The Cahoon }

Anthem by the Choir.
Elder Seth. H. Thomas spoke 

of the inspiration attending the 
discources of the morning, and of 
the authorities in this connection.

Dwelt upon the evils oi bad 
habits in general.

Pres. Rhoda Hinman reported

A Sec. 84.
Read two letters from the 1st. 

Presidencey relative to our local 
conditions as to temperance and 
advising that such be dealt with 
for their fellowship in the Church. 
„ Commented upor- each para-
graph MÏfiè-iéKes?.»»6 *read 

Fell that he had 
his full duty in the matter of dis- 
cipling those who were careless 
in their duty and who still hold 
fellowship in the church.

Pres. Sterling Williams follow
ed with a few remarks. He felt 
that every Latter Day Saint was 
in accord wbh the remarks of 
Pres. Wooci and with the letters

Southern Alberta’s most up to-date hotel

*s$ ALBERTACARDSTON
j -

ctpkî- Relief Societies of the Stake. 
1 1 Pres! Àm?>-Sn?w reported the 

Y. L. M I. A. of the

not

&SS! ; Tl
Pres. Emily Bigelow repoitlr 1 

the Primary Associations of the | 
Stake.

The Alberta Drug & Book Co. 11
--------------Limited-------------- !
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t

Elder John F. Parrish rejoiced 
in the plainess of the instruc
tions of the morning session and 
endorsed every word of it 

Closing exercises.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON SESSION

CARDSTONANDLETHBRIDGE *3I8

Ut:< from the isj. Presidency, and that 
they were without excuse in 
breaking the Word of Wisdom. 
He adverted to Tithe paying and

Word of

---------Everything in-----------
DRUGS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS 
FISHING TACKLE, KODAKS and Supplies. 

Quality first, Price next

S
I SESSIONAL BRIEFS.

Opening exercises.
Patriarch John A. Woolf was 

the first speaker. He bore his 
testimony and summed up the 
duty of each one in the remark: 
"Lea rn the will of the I-Ord and 
then do it.”

LOOKING TO FOUR PER CENT . °ne of,th(U numerou5 dele£f“
, tions to the Government recently

With a view to securing lower was that from Great Falls, Mon
interest for the farmer and others

the keeping of the 
Wisdom as safeguards against 

Urged all to fall in tana. Leading men from that 
borrowing money in Alberta and citv came to find out what they 
Stoney, General Cross introduced | COuld about the lines likely 40 be 
an amendment to tne Corpora- built to the boundary, or likely to 
lion’s laxation Act, making it get Government assistance, and 
unlawful for a loan Company to thev pointed out while here the 
make any borrower or mortgagor advantages of the city of Great 
cover the tax payable by the Falls, 140 miles distant from the 
company to the revenues ». f the boundary.
Province. The premier support
ing, this advanced the argument . A , , , .
that this would have the effect hrst to be foimed in Alberta, has 
of lowering the rates of interest applied for incorporation, but the 
on money, and he was anxious patter ts.he d over tor a time as 
for the time to come when farm- t^ere 1S no. Prov inoal insurance 
ers in the West cpuld borrow ac' to legulate these companies, 
money when they needed it, as and moreover the whole subject 
cheaply as eastern farmers do ; °I lnsU) ance is now u.ider con- 
The Premier’s arguments were Sldei ation ot the hedeial Govern- 
echoed by Mr. Heibert.

Among other matter that has 
been brought before the House 
during the past busv week, was 
Dr. Steele’s application to pract- 
ice medicine in Alberta, notwith-j 5 ^ ..
standing the Medical Consul’s • 1 On^PrVAlll/P 
decision that he could not. The 5 UUllJvl VUUvv
case brought up a good deal of • 
argument in the Committe roomje 
where legislation is really put in 3 
shape and discussed and amend- £ 
ed before reaching the House. •
Dr Lafferty representing the ex
ecutive of the Medical Council 
was present. He claimed that 
Dr. Steele had made application 
for registration after th. Medical

apostasy, 
favor of prohibition, and to sup-

over them.•#****♦♦*♦**»*#*»***.****• mr*
$ lt*s not what you earn $

(Continued on page 10)

R. WM. PI L LI NO%« that makes you rich
A life insurance company, the

4t>But what you save$ Cardston, Alta., Feb. 24th. ’09
As a candidate for the nomination in the Liberal Con 

vention, I gladly avail myself of the opportunity offered un
der Temperance Notes, to let the people know exactly where 
I stand on the liquor question.

First: I have all my life been a total abstainer from the 
use of intoxicating liquors.

Second: From observations 
through extensive travel, both in the United States and in 
Canada, I have seen the evil and disastrous results from in
temperance.

Third: I know, from my associations with mankind, 
that there are those who could and would be men if the 
temptation to evil in this direction were removed from them, 
but of themselves are too weak to resist when given the 
chance to gratify cravings, for which, in many cases, they 
are not entirely responsible.

Fourth: Prohibition, provincial wide, Ms the only safe 
solution to this question, which I can see at the present time. 
Local option could have accomplished much good in its way, 
if hearty co operation could have been secured in all depart
ments, but failing in this, the only solution now is in abso
lute prohibition.

*Fifth: I pledge myself to work for prohibition and will 
be willing that the people in the Cardston Electoral District 
shall say if my life and actions have always been in harmony 
with these declarations or not.

Sixth: I am not making these statements of my p< 
because I am proposed as a candidate, but because they are 
the sincere sentiments of my heart, and I know they are the 
express wishes of a majority of the people.

R. Wm. Pilling

«>« We pay 5 per cent interest on Savings 
Deposits and Compound Quarterly«

*

* C. E. SNOW & Co. *
\ RANKERS,

0 $$$$« ^ 0

« I meut.been able to make.«4t>
(Continue 1 on page 10)
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» Gaboon Barber ShoD Meeting ]£

h *SS II
A meeting of Conserva- 8 

5 tive voters «of^Cardston • 
5 Polling Division will be t
• held in the Assembly f
• Hall, (up-stairs) on Wed- • 
$ nesday, March 3rd., at Î

Act came in force It was shown î £OI!^îî•
that Dr. Steele had made appli- $ ! $
cation on the very day the bill • ti * •came into force, an l on this $ ^autstod attendanoe 
question of a few hours time, the 3 **
Committe wrestled finally decid- g 
ing in favor of Dr. Steele. •

St, Albert municipality made *

3$E $m
m Hot and Cold Water Baths. Special 

arrangements made for the pub
lic accommodation

Tonsorial Service in all its phases

&
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) Invest
Coiumbia Copper « 

the greatest Gold-

apital $625,000
of Mine

advance to $1 i
es sold from 5 cts 

of Canada, Ltd. 
our own, shares <5 

00 Dividends per j 
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